Systematic Review of Tranexamic Acid Adverse Reactions
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Abstract

Background
Tranexamic acid is a synthetic lysine derivate that exerts its antifibrinolytic effect by reversible blocking lysine binding sites on plasminogen preventing fibrin degradation. It is widely used for haemorrhage or risk of haemorrhage in increased fibrinolysis or fibrinogenolysis.

Aim
The aim of our work was to review the literature regarding the best evidence on tranexamic adverse reactions and to describe them according to the apparatus involved.

Methods
The literature was searched for publications on tranexamic acid adverse reactions, adverse events, using MEDLINE, Scopus, Embase, Web of Science and Google Scholar.

Results
In the light of the results, seems to be clear that tranexamic acid causes several adverse reactions involving different apparatus. Hypersensitivity reactions, cerebrovascular infarction, myocardial infarction and pulmonary embolism seem to be the more common tranexamic acid adverse reactions.

Conclusion
Despite the wide use of tranexamic acid the number of cases reported for type of reaction is relatively low, thus causing a not easy understanding of mechanisms underlying the adverse reaction. Therefore, it would be appropriate to conduct epidemiological studies on a large scale in order to better understand risk factors favoring tranexamic acid adverse reactions and encourage pharmacovigilance in medical practice.
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Introduction
Tranexamic acid (TXA) is a synthetic lysine amino acid derivative which reduces the dissolution of hemostatic fibrin by plasmin. TXA is a drug frequently used in various disciplines such as cardiology, neurosurgery and obstetrics and gynecology as a hemostatic agent and “fibrin sealant” [1]. TXA exerts its antifibrinolytic effects by reversible block of lysine binding sites on plasminogen, thus preventing plasmin from interacting with lysine residues on the fibrin polymer, causing subsequent fibrin degradation [2].

Native human plasminogen contains 4 to 5 lysine binding sites with low affinity for tranexamic acid (Kd=750 μmol/L) and 1 with high affinity (Kd=1.1 μmol/L). The high affinity lysine site of plasminogen is involved in its binding to fibrin. Saturation of the high affinity binding site with TXA displaces plasminogen from the surface of fibrin. Although plasmin may be formed by conformational changes in plasminogen, binding to and dissolution of the fibrin matrix is inhibited. TXA is seven to ten times more potent compared with the earliest antifibrinolytic agent– epsilon amino-caproic acid. TXA is widely distributed throughout the intracellular and extracellular compartments and is excreted mainly unchanged in the urine. It can be administered orally or intravenously [3].
TXA is usually well tolerated and it is generally considered safe at the usual dosage. Nausea and diarrhea are the most common side effects [4], however, TXA can provoke serious adverse effects that have been poorly known by physicians. On the light of these evidences, we collected case reports on adverse reactions to TXA and we ordered and listed them according the affected system or apparatus with the aim to purchase to physicians a further point of view on TXA toxicity useful for a better management of this drug.

Materials and Methods

References have been reviewed on MEDLINE, Scopus, Embase, Web of Science and Google Scholar. Keywords (alone or combined) used were: tranexamic acid, adverse reaction, adverse event, side effects, safety profile, toxicity. To ensure the widest possible search, no language filters were applied. We have reviewed and reported a feature of case reports regarding TXA adverse reactions.

Only reports describing cases or case series reporting descriptions of adverse reactions to TXA were considered for this systematic review. Systematic collection of reports was operated according to the following definition of adverse drug reaction: “A response to a drug that is noxious and unintended and occurs at doses normally used in man for the prophylaxis, diagnosis or therapy of disease, or for modification of physiological function (WHO, 1972)” [5]. Adverse reactions reported in clinical studies, voluntary or accidental overdose cases and errors in therapy with TXA were excluded. TXA adverse reactions were listed according to the involved apparatus (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adverse reaction</th>
<th>Number of Cases</th>
<th>sex</th>
<th>age</th>
<th>TXA posology</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fixed drug eruption</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>oral challenge test with 250 mg</td>
<td>Kaku et al., 2014;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>250 mg</td>
<td>Hayakawa et al., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1g t.d.s</td>
<td>Kavanagh et al., 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epidermal necrolysis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1000 mg every 12 hours (10 days)</td>
<td>Pretel et al., 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullous eruption</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>500 mg every 8 h</td>
<td>Carrion et al., 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypersensitivity reactions</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2.5 g</td>
<td>Lucas-Polomeni et al., 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>500 mg (before surgery)</td>
<td>Imbesi et al., 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>500 mg (before surgery)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Skin test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>500 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>500 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary embolism</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1 g three times a day for 3–4 days</td>
<td>Salam et al., 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>400 mg daily (6 months)</td>
<td>Krvokuca et al., 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2.4 g daily (3 days)</td>
<td>Woo et al., 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1.5 g twice a day (5-6 months)</td>
<td>Taparia et al., 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep vein thrombosis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1.5 g per day (16 months)</td>
<td>Endo et al., 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myocardial infarction</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1g</td>
<td>Mandal et al., 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1g</td>
<td>Mekontso-Dessap et al., 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3 g daily + ethinylestradiol, 20 mg, and gestodene, 75 mg (2 months)</td>
<td>Iacobellis and Iacobellis, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1 g daily (1 week)</td>
<td>Sirker et al., 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>500 mg TXA + mefenamic acid 250 mg (every 5 days from the onset of every menstrual period, in the last 2 years)</td>
<td>Gupta et al., 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebrovascular infarction</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3-4.5 g/day</td>
<td>Rydlin et al. 1976,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0.5 -1 g (during menstrual bleeding, 12 months)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1g (3 days)</td>
<td>Jerico-Pascual and Gallego Cullere, 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cutaneous Adverse Reactions

Reports on cutaneous TXA adverse reactions are regarding fixed drug eruption (3 cases), epidermal necrolysis (1 case) and bullous eruptions (1 case).

Generalized fixed drug eruption

Fixed drug eruption (FDE) is a distinctive type of cutaneous drug reaction that recurs in the same regions upon re-exposure to the offending drug. It appears as a single or a small number of red or violaceous plaques that resolve leaving post inflammatory hyperpigmentation [6]. All the three cases of fixed eruption following TXA intake are presented by women aging between 27-39 years. In one case, a Japanese woman had previously experienced repeated episodes of erythema and postinflammatory pigmentation on the back after taking drugs containing TXA. The oral challenge test with 250 mg of TXA resulted in a severe flare-up with numerous generalized new eruptions [7], Hayakawa et al., reported a case of fixed drug eruption due to TXA in a woman that had used a toothpaste containing TXA for a long period without any adverse reaction. She developed an itching sensation accompanied by macular erythema on her hands and feet about 4 hours after taking TXA 250mg and mequitazine 3mg to treat itchy eruptions on her face. Both open application test with TXA 50%pet on the affected region and oral provocation test with TXA 25 mg showed positive reaction [8]. The third case describes a woman in whom TXA, used to treat a persistent microscopic haematuria, was previously well tolerated for 8 years. She developed a patchy, itchy rash and blisters which started on the hands and progressively involved the trunk and limbs. The eruptions resolved within days after TXA was discontinued. Desensitization with very low doses of TXA was attempted with negative results [9].

Epidermal necrolysis

Toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN) is a severe, rare, episodic, acute mucocutaneous exfoliation described as a burn-like lesion, causally related to a great variety of medications. Pathogenesis of TEN is unclear, but it is considered expression of delayed hypersensitivity [10,11]. Pretel et al., described a case of a 67-year-old male with an acute rectal bleeding was treated with TXA 1000 mg every 8 hours. Ten days after treatment with TXA began, a purplish macular rash appeared over the patient's trunk. During the days the lesions extended and became confluent with blisters and epidermal necrosis, also involving multiple mucosal surfaces. TXA was withdrawn and prednisone therapy was started with resolution of skin lesions. The diagnosis of toxic epidermal necrolysis was confirmed by skin biopsy. However, despite benign resolution of TEN, the patient died after 2 weeks because of acute renal failure, respiratory infection and multiorgan failure [12].

Another report described the case of a 36-years old woman who developed pruritic and firm vesicle-bullous lesion tense to palpation and irregularly distributed on the lateral surfaces of the thorax, abdomen and right axilla and the flexor surfaces of forearms a few hours later treatment with TXA 500 mg iv every 8 hours was started. The patient had been taking other medications for a necrotic-hemorrhagic pancreatitis, however, TXA was suspected as the culprit drug of the lesions because of a close temporal relationship between the appearance of the reaction and administration of the drug. The lesions resolved completely three days after TXA discontinuation and treatment with dexamethasone [13].

Hypersensitivity Reactions

Lucas-Polomeni et al., reported a case of anaphylactic shock after TXA administration in a 72-year-old male patient which was scheduled for coronary artery bypass graft surgery. Induction of anaesthesia was uneventful. Five minutes following bolus infusion of TXA, the patient presented clinical signs consistent with anaphylactic shock. The cutaneous tests performed for all the drugs used for anaesthesia and for latex were negative, the prick-test with TXA was positive. Several weeks later, the patient underwent surgery with a similar anaesthetic regimen and the clinical course was uneventful [14].

A case series of hypersensitivity reactions caused by TXA was described by researchers of our group in a retrospective study, based on analysis of data from patients with previous adverse drug reactions (ADRs). Five patients presented a reaction to TXA: four of them (two males and two females) had a history of TXA hypersensitivity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1: Tranexamic acid adverse reactions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute renal cortical necrosis 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligneous conjunctivitis 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seizure 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

reactions and one female showed a positive response to an intradermal challenge with TXA. Two patients were treated with intramuscular TXA 500 mg and presented one widespread itching, facial and/or arms oedema and difficult breathing, the other urticaria-angioedema episode associated to breathlessness. The other two patients presented itching maculopapular lesions located on trunk and legs one and generalized urticaria and facial angioedema the other. The last patient with a multidrug hypersensitivity presented a positive intradermal test to TXA. Two of these patients underwent oral challenge test to the alternative antihemorrhagic drug (etamsylate), without reaction [15].

Thromboembolic events

TXA is used for the treatment of various types of bleeding, including menorrhagia, haematuria, surgical procedures and trauma. However, in certain situations this drug may expose patients to the risk of thrombosis. Moreover, risk of thromboembolism may be higher without the haemodilution associated with severe bleeding. Several reports of thrombotic events have been attributed to TXA.

Pulmonary embolism

Pulmonary embolism (PE) is a common and life-threatening condition due to the tendency towards early recurrence of pulmonary emboli which may lead to right ventricular failure [16]. Four cases of PE associated with TXA administration at different dosage ranging from 3 to 24 g/day for prolonged period in three cases and for few days in one case, have been reported. Cases were describing three women and one man treated with TXA in which TXA withdrawn and its substitution with anticoagulant therapy resolved the clinical feature [17-20].

Deep-vein thrombosis

Endo et al., reported a case of an 83-year-old man diagnosed for chronic idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura that had developed a hematoma on his back after trauma. He was treated surgically and with TXA (1.5 g per day). After 16 months, he presented gait disturbance and a reddish swelling of the right thigh associated with increase of β-thromboglobulin and platelet factor and decrease of plasmin activity. Diagnosis of deep-vein thrombosis was confirmed by venography and computed tomographic scanning [21].

Myocardial infarction

Some cases of myocardial infarction have been reported after treatment with TXA. In one case, one hour after administration of 1g TXA in a man with severe rectal bleeding prior to undergoing emergency laparotomy, the patient developed severe retrosternal chest pain with profuse sweating. Anteroseptal myocardial infarction was diagnosed. Coronary angiography revealed occlusion of the right coronary artery. The patient’s symptoms resolved on medical therapy and coronary intervention was not required [22].

Another case reported a 77-year-old woman admitted to the intensive care unit following the sudden onset of retrosternal chest pain with shortness of breath. TXA had started a week before admission because of intermittent haemoptysis. Transthoracic echocardiography revealed an akinetic motion of the left ventricle apex. TXA was withdrawn and the patient was treated. ECG signs resolved rapidly and percutaneous coronary intervention was not necessary [23].

Another case involved a 42-year-old woman who was taking TXA in association with an oral contraceptive pill, as treatment for menorrhagia. In this case the adverse reaction was characterized by coronary ulcerated plaque and acute myocardial infarction [24].

Sirket et al., described a case of acute myocardial infarction in a woman diagnosed at 21 years for desmopressin-responsive platelet dysfunction. She kept to use intranasal desmopressin frequently at home for nose bleeds. When she was 28 years old, since underwent elective shoulder arthroscopy and decompression for tendon damage, she received a single dose of intravenous desmopressin 1 h prior to the procedure and oral TXA 1 g q.d.s. for 1 week thereafter. Three days after completion of therapy, she developed dull chest pain at rest and her electrocardiogram indicated an acute inferior ST segment elevation myocardial infarction due to the occlusion in a small distal branch of her right coronary artery. She was given Aspirin 300 mg orally and underwent emergency cardiac catheterization. The Authors concluded for an association between myocardial infarction and TXA because the timing in the patient’s case was much more suggestive of a link to TXA rather than desmopressin [25].

Gupta et al., reported another case an acute myocardial infarction in a 41-year-old hypertensive woman possibly because of an intake of a combination of TXA and mefenamic acid for dysmenorrhea and menorrhagia [26].

In the cases reported by Mandal, Mekontso-Dessap et al. and Iacobellis et al. [23,24] the patients had additional risk factors for arterial thrombosis. In contrast, in the cases reported by Sirket et al. and Gupta et al. [25,26], the patients had an apparently low risk for arterial thrombosis.

Cerebrovascular infarction

Rydin et al., reported two cases of intracranial arterial thrombosis, occurred in young women after TXA administration. The first case reported of a 31 years old woman reporting uterine myomas with menorrhagia, resulting in severe anemia treated for one year with TXA (3-4.5 g/day), during the days of blood loss. One day after the beginning of TXA administration the woman experienced a transitory weakness of her left hand. She continued TXA administration and one week later she presented paresis of her left arm and leg with impaired skin sensibility. A right-sided cerebral lesion was diagnosed at EEG with clear regression within three days. Carotid angiography revealed circulatory impairment within one of the posterior peripheral branches of the right middle cerebral artery. The second case regards a 32-year old woman who had been taking TXA (0.5 -1 g), during menstrual period for about one year. She developed a left-sided hemiparesis and a homonymous hemianopia. Carotid angiography revealed thrombosis of the right posterior cerebral artery. Three months after, some symptoms were still persisting. In neither case the Authors found evidence of any underlying disease that have been thrombogenic [27].

Two Authors’ groups reported the appearance of simultaneous PE and cerebrovascular accident (CVA) in the presence of patent foramen ovale after TXA administration [28,29]. The first is a case of a 46-year-old woman without thromboembolic risk factors who developed an ischemic CVA after three days of oral TXA for the treatment of menorrhagia [28]. In the second report a 65-year-old male with a previously undiagnosed patent foramen ovale, presented pulmonary...
emboli and cerebrovascular infarction after synchronous bilateral total knee replacement during which 1 g TXA was administered intravenously. Thrombolytic therapy was started with low molecular weight heparin. All the neurological signs resolving over the following 5 days. At 4 months follow-up, the patient reported mild subjective residual dysarthria [29].

Nardi et al., reported two cases of acute stroke following TXA administration in young women carrying heterozygosity for methylene-tetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR) C677T. The first patient, a 44-year-old woman, presented left hemiplegia, mild dysarthria and anosognosi, the second patient, a 49-year-old woman, developed aphasia and right empiologea. The two ischemic events were diagnosed by neuroimaging. In both cases TXA (500 mg oral/daily) was administered for three days for bleeding gynecological disorders. The Authors concluded that a possible synergic effect of plasminogen inhibitor and heterozygosis for MTHFR C677T could be on the basis of pathogenetic mechanism leading to ischaemic stroke in young people [30].

**Uterine thrombosis**

Uterine leiomyoma is the most common gynecologic cause for menorrhagia along side dysfunctional uterine bleeding [31-33]. Necrosis in uterine leiomyomas was associated with pregnancy, and progestogen or oral contraceptives [34-36].

Women with menorrhagia have increased levels of plasminogen activators in the endometrium and TXA is commonly prescribed worldwide to women with menorrhagia, including those with fibroids [37]. Ip et al. reported a large scale clinic pathologic study investigating on the association of TXA and necrosis and thrombosis in uterine leiomyomas. One hundred forty-seven patients treated with TXA were investigated. Infaract-type necrosis was observed in the leiomyomas of 38 patients, 22 of whom had taken TXA (15%) (odds ratio=3.60; 95% confidence interval: 1.83-6.07; P=0.0003). Eleven of the 22 cases of drug-induced necrotic leiomyoma (50%) also showed intrallesional thrombus formation, and 4 of them showed organization of the thrombi [37].

**Acute renal cortical necrosis**

Acute renal cortical necrosis represents a relatively rare cause of acute renal failure in which a diffuse necrosis of renal cortical structure is observed histologically [38]. Two cases of acute renal cortical necrosis have been reported in literature (Koo et al, Obadas et al). Koo et al. reported a case of 37-years-old man with a medical history of pulmonary tuberculosis with sequelae of bronchiectasis which was diagnosed of acute renal cortical necrosis with glomerular thrombosis, six days after intravenous TXA administration (3 g/day) prescribed for 5 days for haemoptysis. Renal biopsy showed infarction, with fibrin thrombi in intraglomerular capillaries and arterioles. He was treated with haemodialysis for 2 weeks and his renal function slowly improved reaching the normality in 3 weeks [39].

The other case reports on a 21-year-old man suffering of haemophilia A. Because of an epistaxis attack he was treated with TXA 3g/day for 4 days. After 3 days of TXA administration appeared oligoanuria and azotaemia and after successive few days increase of serum creatinine, therefore he was treated by haemodialysis for 3 weeks. Urine output decreased below 20 cc/day and did not increase again. Renal angiography allowed diagnosis of renal cortical necrosis [40].

In both patients there were no known risk factors for acute renal cortical necrosis.

**Ocular Adverse Reactions**

**Retinal artery occlusion**

Parson et al., described a retinal artery occlusion in a 57 year old woman diagnosed for myelogenous leukemia treated with TXA (750 mg, twice daily) given for hemorrhagic cystitis caused by cyclophosphamide. Five days later, she reported blurry vision. A scotoma above fixation in the right eyes was confirmed by Amsler grid test. Ophthalmoscopy of the right eye, disclosed a tertiary branch retinal artery occlusion. TXA was suspected as the trigger factor leading to the arterial occlusion [41].

**Ligneous conjunctivitis**

Ligneous conjunctivitis is a rare form of membranous conjunctivitis of unknown aetiology [42,43]. The disease classically presents with the appearance of thickened, ‘wood-like’ membranes covering the tarsal conjunctiva. Other mucus membranes may also become involved, including the middle ear, buccal mucosa, nasopharynx, larynx, vocal cords, trachea, vagina, and cervix [43-46]. Two cases of ligneous conjunctivitis associated with TXA use were described.

Diamond et al., reported a case of a 25-year-old Caucasian woman diagnosed with Epstein’s syndrome and in treatment with peritoneal dialysis and with TXA 3g/day to control menorrhagia. The woman referred to Bristol Eyes Hospital for a nine months history of ocular irritation and sticky discharge. She had swollen eyelids with thickened, pale membranes adherent to the tarsal conjunctiva that was hyperaemic and haemorrhagic. Topical ocular treatment with different drugs did not induce notable improvement. She also presented peritoneal protein loss and gingiva involvement. All systemic drug treatment was discontinued and within five weeks the conjunctival membranes disappeared, protein loss resolved and her gingival returned to normal health. After the reintroduction of TXA treatment the lesions began to form again. Discontinuation again resulted in resolution [47].

Has been recently reported a case of TXA-induced ligneous conjunctivitis with reversible hypoplasminogenaemia by Song et al. A 70-year-old woman with a gastric ulcer was treated with oral TXA (750 mg/day). After 5 weeks of treatment, she presented a bilateral pale yellow pseudomembrane on the palpebral conjunctivae. Haematological analysis showed hypoplasmoinogenaemia. A diagnosis of ligneous conjunctivitis was made, and treatment with daily topical cyclosporine was initiated without significant improvement. After TXA discontinuation the pseudomembranes regressed and the serum plasminogen level returned to the normal range. Since the relationship between hypoplasmoinogenaemia and ligneous conjunctivitis has been firmly established in the past.l and in the second report the hypoplasmoinogenaemia resolved after TXA discontinuation, the Authors concluded that the antifibrinolytic property of this drug may lead to the development of this type of conjunctivitis in some patients [48].

**Seizures**

Generalized convulsion is a very rare, but serious adverse effect of TXA. Wang et al., reported a case of a 68-year-old man who
experienced a single convulsive seizure resulted in transient hyperammonemia during intravenously treatment with TXA (1 g four times daily) for persistent hemoptysis. Five days after the beginning of the therapy, clonic convulsions that progressed to generalized seizures were noted. Elevated ammonia level was found. No further seizures occurred after immediate discontinuation of the drug. The ammonia level on the following day normalized even without any treatment for the hyperammonemia. No other cause of seizures was found [49].

Another case reported of postoperative repeated generalized convulsive seizure in an 84-year-old man with hypertension associated with hyperaldosteronism and chronic interstitial nephritis who underwent an aortic valve replacement. The seizures were likely due to a total dose of 8 g of TXA administered intraoperatively. Possible mechanisms of TXA-induced seizures include blockage of inhibitory cortical y-amino butyric acid-A receptors [50].

Global left and right ventricular dysfunction after TXA injection in a patient of polytrauma, has been reported by Samanta et al. A 45-year-old polytrauma patient presented with profuse bleeding from external wounds, developed within 20 min after injection with TXA 1 g, an adverse reaction characterized by dyspnea, chest tightness, palpitation, tachycardia, itching in the left hand and developed rashes (urticaria) over his upper limb and chest. On auscultation, mild bronchospasm was present. Repeat ECG showed a significant ST depression. Serial cardiac enzymes at 2, 6 and 12 th hours were within normal. Transthoracic echocardiography examination at second and 12 th hours revealed global left and right ventricular hypokinesia. Coronary angiography performed on the following day showed no significant coronary artery disease. Serum tryptase (mast cell) and immunoglobulin E level were found positive for allergic reaction. The Authors hypothesized that spasm of the left and right coronary arteries on exposure to TXA was the cause of global ventricular dysfunction, which reversed spontaneously [51].

Discussion

TXA is a synthetic lysine analogue that blocks the lysine binding sites on plasminogen competitively and it is an effective fibrinolytic inhibitor. The serum half-life is approximately 1–2 h, but the inhibitory effect lasts for 7–8 h.

TXA has been indicated in various conditions, including menorrhagia, gastrointestinal bleeding, post-torsillectomy, genitourinary bleeding and has also been used effectively in patients with haemophilia and von Willebrand’s disease [52].

The side-effects and the complications include, nasal stuffiness, conjunctival suffusion [53,54] and abdominal discomfort, nausea and diarrhoea. Most of them have been confirmed through two large scale studies. One is a randomised controlled trial undertaken involving 20211 adult trauma patients with, or at risk of, significant bleeding. The timing and magnitude of survival benefit of TXA suggested that a beneficial mechanism other than hemostasis may be present. Thus indicating that, beyond hemostasis, attenuation of the inflammatory response could play a role in the survival benefit associated with TXA [56].

The aim of this review was to highlight the attention on TXA adverse reactions. From analysis of case reports, reported in our review, it appears that TXA administration can be burdened by several adverse reactions, that we have reported in Table 1, according to the apparatus involved. Among the cases of TXA adverse reactions, hypersensitivity reactions (6 cases), cerebrovascular infarction (6 cases), myocardial infarction (5 cases) and pulmonary embolism (4 cases), seem to be the more frequent (Table 1).

Despite the wide use of TXA the number of cases reported for type of reaction is relatively low, thus causing a not easy understanding of mechanisms underlying the adverse. Therefore, it would be appropriate to conduct epidemiological studies on a large scale in order to better understand risk factors favoring TXA adverse reactions and encourage pharmacovigilance in medical practice.
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